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ake care of all your family’s dental needs at
Westchester Smile Design, a comprehensive
practice where technologically advanced, personalized care is both an art and a science. Dr.
Stacie Calian, her team of specialists and the entire staff
at Westchester Smile Design are dedicated to providing
excellent care and the full range of dental services for
patients of all ages in an office setting that is warm,
friendly and thoroughly professional. “Our patients come
and leave smiling,” reports Dr. Calian, “and it’s not just
because we serve warm
cookies, offer warm towels and provide DVDs for
each patient chair.”
A Georgetown Universitytrained cosmetic dentist
Stacie Calian,
with extensive experience
in Lumineers (laminates
that don’t require drilling
or anesthesia) and Invisalign clear removable braces, Dr.
Calian is an artist who creates beautiful, dazzling smiles.
She also practices Conscious Sedation Dentistry designed
to provide patients with a stress free, relaxing patient
experience. Dr. Calian is also featured on the health

channel in Westchester called “Phenomenal Health”, a
30-minute segment on oral health and cosmetic
dentistry that airs on Channel 18. Along with Dr.
Calian, Westchester Smile Design includes an oral
surgeon; an endodontist and an orthodontist. The
team offers numerous dental procedures such as
porcelain veneers, implants, teeth whitening, bonding,
permanent crowns and bridges as well as laser dentistry,
general and cosmetic dentistry as well as orthodontics.
Westchester Smile Design's use of the latest technology means exceptional
care, a comfortable
experience and superior results. In addition to the Conscious
Sedation Dentistry, the
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state of the art office
features digital x-rays,
air abrasion (cavity filling without needles), DIAGNOdent (hand held laser for
cavity detection) and video imaging to show patients how
they will look after cosmetic dental procedures.
For exceptional care, visit Dr. Calian and her
dedicated team at Westchester Smile Design.
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